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FA*S«riûER TRAFFIC.amusements; . PASSENGER TRAFFIC.would hsve been capable would have 
bean about 78 to so revolutions, and 
■he never went that fast- It was In
tended to drive her at full speed on 
Monday or Tuesday.

“We would not have attempted to 
arrive at New York before 8 a-m. Wed
nesday. That was determined before 
we left Queenstown. 1 

“We Were not on the northern route; 
we were on life extreme southern for 
westbound ships.

“I knew we would be in the Iceberg 
region by Hu.iday night. 1 bad not con
sulted with me captain, f am not a 
navigator, and was not aboard save as 
a volunteer passenger."

Helped Women to Beat».
“I heiyuu to iu, a uuu*uti‘ of the 

boats out and assisted in getting the 
women Into them,” said Mr. ismay.

"1 left the ship—the last to leave so 
far as 1 know—in the starboard col
lapsible boat. 1 floated about all night 
it was terrible."

Capt Hostron said he took the Car*
I patina to New York Instead of Hall*

• tax because the survivors could more 
easily be taken care of at the former 
city.

; representative Hughes handed Sena
tor bmiin a note, and then me chair
man told Mr. ismay, who was stiH 
present .that It was reported that the 
second llteooat left without lue full 
complement of oarsmen, and from 11,Ml 
until 7.80 women were forced to rdw 
the boats.

“I know nothing about It," was Mr. 
lemay's reply,

representative Hughes' daughter Was 
in tills boat, and was assigned to watch 
the cork In the boat, and it it earns 
out to use her linger as a stopper.

Mr. Ismay was asked how long he 
remained un the crippled ship.

Stayed Till Near End. ■
«u se uaia tu es.unate." he 
"Almost until ehe sank.
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Alexandra.kjBABY MINE
[ POP. MAT. THUR

11 YooVe right Sumy Joy.
Nyot’s Tooth. Pastels good.
It's the mild spearmint flavor 

ttgt gtses it that fine taste.
And A acte es a rpknfid 

of the teeth. Aridity of 
the settra and month secretions 
betpe to erase tooth decay.
Syal*w Teeth Plate correcte tide 
acid condition and time cherfce 
the harmful action on the teeth.

end give Dad,
Mother rad Sister each en iabtidnetion to NysPe Tooth Peste. 

They'll like ti as well se yon. It'll save their teeth too. Price 25c. 
Vunmtmtrg hmmdruiother Ptymlprrpgrwtiotu.

if your studies are wearing yen oat, them Is MyeTs 
Wntritire Hypcphospblt*» to baud yon up, A

HyaTtllmudia are aOAyal Quality. ^

LAURIN TlC * CANADA rcK.ci:Ml
Liverpool. APRIL 17 MAY 8 *One^class^Cablh(II.)|5ft^;-

SUMMER SAILINGS : R3»« WS? AiESWL
MEGAWTIC—May 11, June S. July 4. «Canada—June 1, June 29 
LAL'RBNTIC—MayîB. Juneî2, JulyZO «Tewtoete—May 18. June 15. July, 
Rates—First, 182.50; Second. *53.75. «One class Cabin (II), $30 and $5*
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THE MILLIONIT

The Largest Steamer In the World

OLYMPIC E May. 4
A .L-4 CARTE RESTAURANT, TURK ISIf"'A1TO "blecTMéIé

nfe, fapgai as? a •ssu’SBkraiir

"i- DIRECT FROM ITS 
BROADWAY RUN

EXACTLY AS PRBSSNTBD FOR 
BIGHT MONTHS AT THE S9TH 
STREET AND HERALD SQUARE 
THEATRES, NEW YORK.

A FARCE OF CAIETV
acted by the original

COMPANY OF COMEDI ANS 
WHO KEPT ALL NEW 
YORK MERRY.

Be
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-tl AMERICAN LINE

Arm York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
St Loafs . .May II New York,May 2S 
Phlla’del’a, May IS St. Paul . .June 1

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Arm York, London dime/.

Mln’tonka. May 4 Mln’wdaka.May «
Mlnnehaha.Mayll Mln’opolla, MayZS
. .... BED star urns

T# Tie Kediler,,**
Finland. . .May 4 Lap la ad.. May IK CANOPIC. .Apr. 37 CRETIC., .Hey-”'

LooatlAgen<ts'c^e MU,pp*d w,tl1 W'lreleee and Submarine Signala a
H. G. THORLBY, Passenger Agent, 41 king St. EU, Toronto. Phone*.* 

Freight Offlee—38 Wellington Street Beat, Toronto. ■“*
_____________________  2«*tf K

WHITE STAR LINE
Arm York, Quetmtoum, Lion poo'. ■

r? •

|s®3gj SEATS WED BY NOWg MAILH
ic? 112 Çsltie............Apr. 38 Baltic.........Ma

Adriatic. ... May 3 Cedrle.... May
Arm York, Plymouth, Chrrkourg, Southampton 

•Olympic...May4 «Olympic..May
Oceanic........May 18 Oceanic Jane

•New. A

7U«if SPECTACLETHE

EVERYWOMAN «1

(HER PIJLOBIMAOB IN QUEST OF LOVE)
REMARKABLE CAST

SPECIAL EYMPR3WC MU MO BY Al AU8 4INTSD OflCHIETR)

TOOTH PASTE

ENSEMBLE OF 170;

?WRECK INQUIRY:
i “That Wvu 

responded.
Probably an hour and a quarter. Tnen 
Senator Smith asked the circumstances 
under which he left the boat.___ __ -. -isawmi w, ••■« .. _____ *;:Tau.Br-ss jasL^sa .tr-,:

partment. «« flat ». a.m,or C.Mfll»««!•»« O.La-, dft» “"tÏ.ÏÏ” ■J.'SaS' 'S? p 72%!,?.
officer, Ugh.holder declared. were on the deck. So as the boat was

Ismay First Witness. being lowered 1 got into It”
Mr. Ismay was the first witness call- "The ship was sinking?" aalced Sens

ed at the morning session. tor Smith.
Asked by Senator Smith to describe “The boat was sinking," almost 

the trip of the Titanic. Ismay said that I pered Mr. Ismay. r 
at no time was the ship run at full In discussing the strength of the Car- 
speed. He stated that she was capable palhla's wireless, Capt. Kostron said 
°î "gO rsvoWjtms" a minute, but that the Carpathla was Only 68 miles from 
at tfo time had she exceeded 76. On the the Titanic when the cal ltor help came, 
second day, he said, she logged 619 Providential Rescuemiles, and on the third day 5*6 miles. “Provldtium" VxciaiuiTftepresenta.

live Hughes, no longer able to control 
hie emotion.

PRINCESS
it Shea s TheatreLast Performance To-alS

XLAW * ERLANGER present ir -L

RFRFP.P.A OF SUNNY-» ncDtUUA BROOK FARM

NEXT WEEK
THE

•* WBfcK OF MïVBzmrosMl APRIL 2 2 ||sJe, 60s, 7»o
MATINEE 
DAILY, 26c

I
Rsked. meiT—. .. 'I

“Certainly, forty or fifty."
“W re they known to passeng SETTLED ,

Jesse L. Lasky presents 

CALIFORNIA,
An American Operetta,

With Lisle Leigh and Harry Griffith.

PAUL CONCHAS, - 
Kaiser Wilhelm'^ Hercules.

CONLIN, STEELE A CARR, 
Fresh from College.

LILLIAN SHAW, i 
The Favorite Comedienne,

THE TWO HEDDERS,
Sensational Equilibrists.

„ DEIRO,
Master of the Plano Accordéon.

THE KIJVETOGRAFH,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction,
CHAR ES AHEARN TROUPE.

The Franiest of all Comedy Cyclists.

NEXT WEEK#—BAYES A NORWORTH.

ers and
H(iM£iE£KcRS' EXCURSIONS

APRIL 30, MAI 14 and 28 
eçrery Second Tuesday until 

SEPT. 17, Inclusive.
WINNIPEG A RETURN," $34,00 

EDMONTON A RETURN, «42.00
Proportionate rates to other points.- 

Return limit 60 days.- 
Through Teqrlst Sleeping Cars 

to Edmonton, via Saskatoon, also 
Winnipeg and Calgary, via Main 
Line.

(•; crew?"
"Must have been, by the plans dls- 

i, tribu ted about theehlp."
"Do ydu know whether aJiy of the 

crew or passengers took to <h«ne 
watertlgfit compartments à* & last re
sort?"

"It Is quite impossible for me to say,

---- -
l «FECIAL TRAINwhis-

CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER

■

r> EDMONTO■id
f

And points In Manitoba and___
wan will leave Toronto 10 S 
TUESDAY. APRIL 33rd, via C 
and St.. Paul. Through coaches 
Pullman tourist ears.

NO change of cars. 
Full particulars from any

Trunk Agent, or C. R. Me__
Alberta Government Agent. 
House Blpck, ‘ Toronto.

■ figiRy^ssrLse bbjik
«■-•h, umu."The whole thing. Our wireless opera- I ueor,e ° Donn®“-

tor was not on duty, but as he 1

SR" Told It Wse Serloui.
Continuing his evidence, Mr. Ismay 

said:
"Captain Smith said to me: 'We have 

struck Ice.' I asked him whether he 
considered the situation serious, and 
he said that he did. I then saw the 
chief engineer and he also considered 
the situation serious."

Mr. Ismay then stated that he had 
sent, no messages from the Carpathla.

"Were you on deck when the order 
was given to lower the boats?" he was 
asked,

He replied that he was, that- Captal.n 
Smith had simply turned and given the 
order to lower the lifeboats. All the 
boats, he said, were on the sun deck. 
The women and children were put Into 
them and they were lowered Into the 
sea.

"I would like to express my sincere 
grief for this catastrophe." Mr. Ismay 
said. “As far as we are concerned we 
have nothing to conceal, and we court 
the fullest enquiry. The Titanic was
built In Belfast------- not by contract, but
by commission—and she was the latest 
thing In «bip cnmtnictlon.

Not at Highest Speed,
"The fullest speed of which she

"Is It at all likely?"'
“I think very unlikely/*

• "As for yourself, yjou 
take to the open eea?"jJ '

“U-doubtedly. The watertight 
partment doo"s.” he said, 
opened by rachet and screw by hand. 
The manner of opening them Is ob
vious.” he said. "I am speaking now 
about the watertight compartments be-

r g
preferred to tor was not on duty, but SS *e was SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF THIRTY

S"ssy;-r ; pmcm

been In bed and we never would have 
beard.

Senator Newlands asked about the 
lifeboats at great length..

“Take the Titanic," he said, “whose 
tonnage .is three times that of the Car- 
pathl.a, how many additional lifeboats 
could she accommodate without Incon
venience?"

"1 don't know "the Ship," said Capt 
Roetron, “but if she couldn't carry more 
than twenty she oould be made to."

Asked If Ife thought the Titanic was 
In a safe position, the captain said:
“She was In what we call the southerly 
route to avoid Icebergs."

"Do you think that the route 1» a 
practical one?"

“Quite so. but this Is a notable ex
ception.”

Ask iMfsst C. P. R. Agent for 
Homeseekerw* Pamphlet.com- 

"had to be

MONTREI Fext Attraction ■ Seats Thursday OQ 
Week Beginning Monday, April 4» 

Geo. M. Cohan's Greatest Saeesss 

GET RICH QUICK

For Montreal and Ottawat
Try the 10.06 p.m. train from North 

Toronto, with through Electric- 
Ughted Sleepers and Compartment

Tickets and reservations at nay 
C. P. R- Station, or City OfSce, 18 
King Street East.

4 TRAINS DAILY.
• 7.16 and 8.00 a.m.

ONLY D6UBLE-TRACKmROUm!

Tickets, eta, at City Ticket OA 
northwest corner King and Yonge I Phone Main «09. f 8 *41

:|

Wallingfordlow.”
“Aw the watertight compartments in

tended- as a refuge /for ! passengers 7*’ 
"Oh dear, no sir. nojt at any time."

Not Haven of Refuge. 
"Suppose this ship hhd sunk in less 

depth of water, would the watertight 
compartments have been any refuge?"

“No sir, never intended for that pur
pose, they wer« de«!gned to prevent the 
shin from sinking." i 

“Whet cher officers! besides 
self survived ?"

“The third, fourth an 1 fifth officers, 
elr.”

“Their names."
J, Pittman, third-officer: J.

. <■(
£,oet Sf presented for two seasons In 
New York and one year In Chicago

u< 8e<erday Matinee, 36e to 
SLSOt Matines Wednesday, Best Sente,
81.00.
„”A comedy gem without a flaw."— 
New York Herald.

ed?I 1 " v
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> iLADIES-lOt ANCHOR LINE
CLASC0W M"m.t0 D0N0ERRY
Sailing Front New York Every Saturday.
California ....May 18. June 25, July 13 
Camerpnia.. . .April 27, May 25. June 22
Caledonia................May 4, June 1, June 29
Columbia............May 11, June 8, July 6

Apply for New Illustrated Book of 
Tours to R. M. Melville A Son. G.P.A. 
40 Toronto St.; A. F. Webster & Co., 
King and Yonge Sts.; 8. J. Sharp, 19 
Adelaide St East; G. MoMurrtch ft Son. 
4 Leader Lane, Toronto.
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îiijysJMaii»; HTHE BEHMAN SHOWyour-
CANADA'S FAMOUS T*Al|NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEKWomen at the Oars,

At Repredviimiivu Hughes’ sugg 
tlon Capt. Roetron was asked furtl 
about the lifeboat with one officer and 
one seaman In It This was the boat 
from which the representative’s daugh
ter was rescued. At least two women 
were rowing in this boat. In another 
lifeboat he saw women at the ogre, but 

I how many be oould not tell, One boat 
was described as overcrowded, having 
on board the passengers from a wrecked 

'"T . lifeboat

4: QUEEN OF BOHEMIAee-
her

| MARITIME 
EXPRESS

GRAND •h‘4“T25ct5e«
______ AU Next Week.
OPERA "*

T

ed-7f

Your Manhood can be Restored HOUSE Tæ>L HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12.600 

to 24.170 tons,
New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

•058SL.....................a:3gNR
a tsisuimi'.- n&e •&m
SS. Noordam ............................... '..... .'May 14 I
New Triple-Screw Turbine StéTaitler it 
82,000 tons register In course of eon- 
ft ruction. .

H. M. MELVILLE A SON, f 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

I. ! I J';1

condition, one restriction X put, a. certsln «nismn 
prom «e I exact from you before you cîn *
înTLïrJJTom™; >o2 mîri SïïoiïiïSiï
».»£ wVst.nT AfcSSüîa^ exe*es' o‘r° ®Sat"?î

come out as you wish H, I use no everyth!n* wl’l 
drugs, no lotlone, no medicines; I 
place no foolish restrictions upon 
îi°,U'.uU8t 1^ad a netural life get 
ail the enjoyment yot j: poislbly 
can, but cease dissipation ; al- 
way,s remember that. ; can then 
restore your vital energy; I <?2n 

ynV\ out, of th* half-man 
n fî aJld, ,put yf u ln the snot

of, TheaUhr. bouton ted,
manly vigor; I can mahR you feel 
young again and keep I you feel
ing young to a ripe old age be- 
çauee I drive Into yofir system 
the one thing which keeps the 
whole organism In balance nameBy®LTVIl^ITT- My HEALTH e J 
m?ut i. ,wh 8USPe”»ory attach- 
ment Is the greatest silnrje self-

w'l*V*k=owWnit°r 1pro*lMyever 

worn comfortably 
about tbs waist all
nighty mi
night for

tU.fc.BKC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
nA*n THB »V1»EYS

Marltlme^Expret»
l^fglwg Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH

NDYAL MAIL STEARINS
Leavleg Halifax Saturday u< 

Carrying passengers, malls, bag- 
rage, etc., to steamer’s dora? 
avoiding^ extra transfer.

MABITIMB EXPRESS f%< 
Leaving Montreal Tuesday, April 
36th, connects with Royal Lias 
SS. Royal George, sailing fro* 
Halifax Wednesday. May 1st. : fH

•f
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ZALLAH'S OWN SHOW. 
Paragein Score Boahd.

NEXT WEE tv—JOL V GIRLS. edtf

RIVERDALE RINK«SK f,2*,tSî
I7e5n-!day -Block Party, two prizes. 
17 band numbers. Grand march. Music 
every afternoon and evening.

«4ti

Bishop of Toronto Asks Clergy 
to Ask Divine Comfort for 

Relatives of Titanic 

Victims.

Ssri&:1
CANADIAN PACIFIC j

EMPRESSES
o

(
B KING SOLO

MON R. B. P.
NO. 334

Ær m

COLLEGES'SERMON SERIES 1911-12

Dr. Gaius Glenn Atkins
Providence. Rhode Island 

Convocation' Hall — Sunday, April Slat 
U A M.

i~------ *•■ A SPECIA. TRAIN Ï
SUMMER SAILINGS
“»y 3.17, 31, June id,

July it and 28.
Accommodation for ,th, 

I •“lm“er1“1'ling*i* being rap. 
f idly booked. Early application 

---- . most advisable. FH U3n
SPECIAL SLEEPING CAE 

mrn DIRECT PROM TORONTO 
TO THE SHIF'S SIDE

mm Rate, and all information 
from any Stoamahip Agent or

S I- E« SUCKLING

Hi Gen-ral Agent for 
HH Ontario, 16 King 
BxP Street Eaat, Toronto 

246tf.

A \
With throygh sleeping and dialed 
car to MciStrea:, leaves Hal'.** 
wheo incoming mail steamers di 
not conpect with tie Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply ts 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICS ■

. 61 King street East. ,|

wm\
The members of the above 

tory are requested to meet at 
District Orange Hall on Saturday at 
1.30 p.m. to attend the funeral of Sir 
Kt. wm. Penny from his late residence, 
37 Portland Street, to St. James' Ceme
tery.

All Sir Knights Invited.
H. J. FRBDBNBURO, W.P.
JOHN F. DOLSON, Reg.

precep-
westernBishop Sweeny has Issued a request 

the clergy of the Anglican diocese 
offer special prayers for those be

reaved by the fruddering of the Titanic 
“in view of the terrible details of the 
loss of Ufe ln the recent appalling 
lamlty."

The bishop will go to Kingston to- 
day, where he will preach In St. 
George s Church to-morrow at both ser
vices. On Monday be will take part In 
the opening ceremonies of the new
Montreal* 8t' Matthlaa' Weetmount,

Bfshop Reeve will officiate at AU 
Saints Church to-morrow night

Rev. Dr. Powell will preach to-mor- 
row morning at St Alban’s Cathedral.

J o1 Send your patterns ror 
BRAES, BROfcZE and ALUMINUM CA8TINC9 

Prompt delirery.

The Canada Metal Co. Limited
________ Fraser Avenue, Toronto. 136

II
uf i ca-

TPASSENGER TRAFFIC.and every 
.. two or
three months. Thus 
while you are sleep-, 
ing It sends a great, 
soft, potent llfa-tlV.

nt VITAJ. .
FORCE-, into your , 
blood, . your 
and your 
There lg 
mom ant'i 
wait It helps 
you Immedi
ately; It com
mences from 
the ftr<t ti.i.e 
worn to show1 
you the sun
shine of new energy: it tt»kes the kink out of your back ln one night: if 
makes a'man of you after you Wave given up ln despair, a:mply because It 
bupplles you with VITAL POVWBR—which means manhood. Just stop to 
think. You have the same organa, nerves and fibre, the same make-up 
exactly that healthy, vlgoious men posse*.,, the only diff/rence being you 
arc under tone; you need a foundation of NEW VITAL RESERVE, and It is 
this I give you. There I» no reason why you should not be as strong, healthy 
and vigorous as thn best, fullest blooded man, of your acquaintance. The 
matter Is easy if you do yo.ilr part. Never mind about buying a HEALTH 
BEL.T as yet; first get in communication with me; read over my booklet 
and. If you want to do *o, toll me your physical ailments that I may advise’ 
you, then a little later we can arrange ln some way for you to try mv 
HEALTH BELT. But first fill In the coupon and get the book free, or c; 11 
at my office. My HEALTH BELT also cures Rheumatism. Kidney, Liver 
and Stomach disorders.

ROY1Dr. Martel’s Female Pills i

CUNflRD STEIMSHIP CD. L LINE*

<dk__
Nineteen Years the Standard

Prescribed sad recommended fur wo
men's ailments, a scientifically prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The reeull 
from their aee In quick end permanent. 
For sale at all drug stores.

Beaton, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO, AGENTS, 

King and Yonge Streets.

'
nerves

organs. L CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM
SHIPS, LIMITED. 

WINTER SAILINGS.
1V not 1if 246

. v ' : AÊA
From Hellfnx, From BrtsteL
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 1 ROYAL GEORGE..April?

SUMMER SAILINGS 
From Montreal

A
NOT INSPECTED ON THIS SIDE. E. PULLAN edr

m MONTREAL, April 19.—The port 
warden of Montreal stated to-day that 
steamships coming to Montreal are not 
Inspected on this side of the Atlantic 
to ascertain If they carry a sufficient 
number of lifeboats to accommodate 
their full list of passengers and crew.

On ench visit to the ports of the 
old country," he stated, "the ships ivre 
surveyed' by a government official. It

lu„ ""necessary to inspect the stream of British Immigration Into this 
ships while they ere docked here, for district. The delegation represented 
tho vessels never carry so great a lmm- that manufacturers, farmers and even 
uer or passengers from Montreal to housekeepers were suffering from ln- -, 
Europe, as they carry from Europe to ability to get labor to develop the 
Canada. country.
•rmn.mr.mT.—___------------------- _ They asked that a regular Immlgra-
MONTREAL BROKÇR8 GIVE fSOOO, tlon station be established at Sher

brooke where immigrants could be pro- 
MONTREAL, April 19.—At a meeting Perly cared for directly on arrival. ! 

of the members of the Montreal Stock j Senator Rufus Pope presented the 
Exchange this afternoon It was decided I delegation. Hon. Robert Rogers prom- 
to raise a contribution of $5000 to be leel aid, and his department will give 1 
added to the Titanic relief fund. the matter its serious consideration.

Buys all grades of Pacific Mail S. S. Co From Brletel
May 16 ROYAL EDWARD May 1 
May 29 ROYAL GEORGE. May t*4 
June 12 ROYAL EDWARD May to* 
June 26 ROYAL GEORGE June Si 
July 10 ROYAL EDWARD June M 
July 24 ROYAL GEORGE July Ml 

And fortnightly thereafter. 
Apply any Agent or 11. Ç.

, ttor. General Agent, Cor. King Of* 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. e$tf

7
■ 1

WASTE PAPER tan Francisco to China. Japon, Manila 
Persia ..,Korea ....
Siberia ..
Chine ....
Manchuria

•May 4th 
May 10th 
■ . May 23 
• ■ May 31 
...May M

;ALSO RACE, IRON, METALS, RUBBll

l ton. Ad«1.76(7 490 ADELAIDE WEST
247 tf It. M. MfcH.Vtf.LK * SON, 

General A ont».
Bon r-

136tf con
wit
tool
andsWEST INDIES - BERMUDA

FREQUENT SAILINGS—PALATIAL 
STEAMSHIPS.

Bermuda Tickets goodg for return 
by Quebec SS. Co.

THE ROYAL MAIL PACKET CO. 
Sandcraon A Son, Gen. Agtg., 22 

State St;, N.Y.
R- M. Melville A Son. Toronto and 

Adelaide Sts.

THKOUGK BOOKINGS Ire» NSW Y0M 
srd Csoidtee Port» Is ' S 1Let Me-Send You 

THIS! BOOK Free
Li EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA aa4aB
by

STEARMM
246 ttoii h Ft ROYAL BRITISH HAIL

P&O% ! . HAMILTON HOTELS. ■ftfcsHAMBURG-AMERICANFill in the coupon; lot me send* yen* 
at once my free book i •>!. In pi»u 
scaled envelope: U is- pvofunelv nin- • 
trltfd with half-tone photu»": Jr*-- 
it In your pocket for <*->- r-fcrenc 
read the chapter 1 qn vitality; itai’ 
the chapter on Debility r,»»d th< 
chapter on t'noxe sublect* which in

terest every man, young or old. who 
would be strong In manly vlgnr. U 
Is a word of hep... a carefully w-'t- 
ten. Interesting bookie: whlcn should 
be in everyone's possession. Th<r-- 
fore, «end to-day. If in or near the 
city, cal: at my office. Hours 9 to 6.

DR- A. B. SANDEN GOMP4NY, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.i
Dear Sirs: Ploane j for" - -d me your Book, as advertised, FREE.

STEAM NAVIGATION, COMPANY. nuWEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 
YORK TO I

LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG
—ALSO TO—

Gtbrolter—Alglero—Naples—Genoa
by magnificent steamers, offering 

every convenience.
ed7 Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere

^ - • Hamburg-American Line. 45 Broadway
STUllty and was committed for trial : New York, or Ocean SS. Agency hi 

The misting money was being for- i Yonge St.. Toronto ’ 246
m-.r« »m„ Mclnto-h “ &£

mitted for trial >eeterday on a charge tosh was a brakesman on thj train 
of having J1*1/ $6 and had the key to the car. The money
Traders Bank notes from the Domlnlr n was found some time after the robbery 
Exprem Co. In M*”*. 1*C9. He ap- ln McIntosh's room ln-a tin box under 
peared ln police <xmrt. plcqded not the floor.

Germania Hotel, John and Main- 
streets. First-class table and rooming 
accommodation. HOTEL ROYALBargains In a Player.Plano

The old firme of Helntzman & Co., 
193-195-197 Yonge-st,

Bnnui otkm: ia u*mm«n snwa urn*» qa
bOtIND-THE-WOBLD TICKETS. 

YtQtUf CrslM* ts b«rw«, ss4 Qi M*4it*fr««lto

<1«
“W246have three

Player-pianos that have come to them 
ln exchange, that they offer at a gen- 

i ero s reduction from first price and 
. on easy terms of payment The op
portunity will only come to the one 
who acts quickly.

andL*rse«1, best-appointed and moat cen- 
,, tnlly located. S3 aid up per day. 

American plan.

a
C0MMITTESJ0R TRIAL

McIntosh Accused of Stealing 
Half-signed Traders’ Bsnk Notes.

.e
Serins wuy be wcured gad sJI MUMrsMEtoR itudd 

0ft apyhc-tiw. to LM COM F ANY% ACS* : « T 0*0X1» 
K. M. Mslvili.i. corns* Toronto At Adelonlo SsriElS

:

o•I ■ 4000 mBj A
■ diQUEBEC NEGLECTED

TOoX°^!s,^™*'®HA j
Frnuclaro to J.p.a, Ckto, c^n^fcalU ‘

SS. Tray. M.V.d4^Wra„. direct,

rhlyl*lM,° Mnrn (new, ln!g Oceania' '.7. *1
^te.-.'.v.vv.'.v.-.'fsLt su s:;:-
Intermediate service; saloon accom

modations at reduced rate*.II. M. MHLVIM.E A SON,
General Agents, Toronto. 186tf

l
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U]Dominion Government Aeked to En- 
courage Settlement of Immigrante.
MONTREAL. April 19.—(Can. Press.) 

—A larg- delegation representing the 
! ctsoe'eted boards of trade of the Eaet- 
c Town hips, to-day Interviewed Hon. 
Robert Roger?, asking that the federal 
government take steps to direct »
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It. »L MEI.VILI.E A SON, 

Te-oolo. General Steamship A 
«or. Toronto and Adelaide 

Gen. Agents for Ontario.
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

LIVERPOOL SERVICZ

T.8.S. “Corsican”
John. Saturday, April *>.

T.T.S.S. “Victorian” «»•”
from St. John. Friday, April 36.

f 1,009 tone, 
f r o m .St.

T.S.8. “Tunisian”
St. John. Friday, May a.

• Full information as to rates, etc., particu
lars as to sailings for the ST. LAW- 
RINCJC season, from Montreal to LIV
ERPOOL. LONDON and GLASGOW,
on application to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Phone Main 3131. 046

“Most artistic concerte played asy- 
wfcew.”

Massey Hall, Thursday
The world's most celebrated 

I ductor,
con-

Arthur Nikisch
end the Immense

LONDONSYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA

Fell Membership.
The foremost orchestra In Europe 

from the largest city in tho world.
Seats on sale, $8.00, 82.80, 82.00, 

$1.80.
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